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A. SALZMAN,
(Successor to J. JASKULEK.)

Practical : Watchmaker, : Jeweler : and : Optician.
DEALER IN

H ATCUES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, AND FANCY GOODS.

Genuine 3xnzilinii Eyo GIrssom ond Mpootnoles
A COMP1JETK 8T0CK OF

i Notions, Tobacco, Cigars and Smokers' Articles.

Also Proprietor and Manager of Rosoburg's Famous Bargain Store.

M
Fltb and GamciHnp DLUiYiD, tr.8ea.on.

H Proprietor ot

The City Meat Market, I
And Dealer in

PRIME BACON, HAMS, LARD.

AND FRESH .MEATS

Orders Uien and Delivered Free
to any part ol the Ctt y.

A.CMRSTERS&Co.

v3
"W"a,ll Paper

A Choice

LIME PLASTER AMD CEMENT.

A FULL LIRE OF WINDOW GLASS
ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

Real Estate Bought and Sold

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

Ranges, Timber
Prune and Hop Lands of best
in to suit intending

and easy inquire
3D.

A.

EAST AND SOUTH
-- VIA

OFTHZ

Southern Pacific Co.

Express trains leave PortUnd dally.
booth I I North

:Mr.. Lt. - Portland Ar. 8:10 x. K

633 A. X. Lt. - Roseburg - Lt. UMr.u.
10:Ca.k. Ar. - Sin Francisco Lt. 6:00 r. K.

Above train itop at East Portland, Ores: on
City, Woodbnra, Salem, Turner, Marion, Jeffer-
son, Albany, Albany Junction, Tangent
gbedds, Haftey, Harrlsburg. Junction City,
Irving. Eocene, Creswell, Drain, and all
Iron KoHonri to Ashland inclusive

Rose burk JIoJI Dally.
8:30a. X. Lt. Portland Ar. I 4 :40 r. x
520 r.x. Ar. Roseburg - Lt. UlOa.x

Salem Hasnemicr Dally.
4X0 P. M. I Lt. - Portland Ar. 10:13 A. X.
6:13 r. x. Ar. - Salem Lt. I btt a. x.

DINING CAS ON OCDEN UOUTE.

Pullman Buffet Sleepers
AND

HECOND.CIiASS CA11H

Attached to all

West Division.
ctween Portland and Coryallla

Mail train daily except Bnnday).

7:20 a. x. I Lt. Portland Ar. 3:40 r.x
12:13 r. x. Ar. Corrallia Lt. l:00r. X

t . . iv.nw and rvirvallfa mnnfrt with trains
o! Oregon Central & railroad.

Express train daily (except Sunday).
4:43 r. x. I Lt, Portland Ar. 8:2i a. x.
7:25 r.x. I Ar. McJIinTillo Lt. a. x.

Ticket to all Point in
the Eaatcrn Stntee, Canada and
Europe can be obtained at lota
cat rate Irons George Eatca, Agent

R, K0EHLEE, E. V. ROGERS,
Manager. Asst. U. F. & Pass. A gen

PORTLAND OREGON.

Vol.

Cutlery

Ponltry,

OP ALL. KINDS.

Roseburg, Or. 5

eiei

Collection, at Prices that Sell.

quality, in choice locations,
purchasers, at reasonable

FEOJI TERMINAL OR INTERIOR fOlSTo

The) ijoRTHERK) Pacific)

RAILROAD
It the Line to Take

To all Points East and South.
T U the DINIKO CAR ROUTE. It runs through

TRAINS EVERY DAT
IN THE TEAR to

ST. PAUL " CHICAGO
f0 CHAMOX or C1B)

Compaitd ot Dining Cart Unsorpussd.
Pullman Drawing Room Slteptrs,

01 Litis! Equipment

TOOTIIST SLEEPING CAIM
Best that can bo constructed and in
which accommodations are both FREE
and FURNISHED to holders of First or
Bccond-clas- a Ticket, and

DAY COUCHES

A Continuous Line connecting with Ail Lines,
affording Direct and Uninterrupted Bcrrice.

Pnllman Sleeper reservations can be secured In
advance through any agent of the road.

t IriHUUliM llliatia To and Irom au Points in
America. England ana Europe can do purenssea
at any iicxet umco o: mis uompany.

Full information concerning rates, time ol
trains, routes and other details furnished on
application to

D. 8. K. BUICK
Local agentatRotebrg,Or.,or
A. D. OIIAJIETON,

Assistant General Passenger Agent,
No. 121 First 8L, cor. Washington,

PORTLAND. OREGON,

Farms, large and small, to Rent,
AND GIVES.

Stock Lands and Mining Properties,

quantities
prices terms, 01

S- - KL 33TJTOK,

THE SHASTA ROUTE

itatloiu

SLEEPING
Through Trains.

Side

Eastern

Through

Itoaebnrg.

VE3TTBDLZD

ELEGANT
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RAPP'S DRUG STORE.

WHATEVER YOU NEED S
r In the Drug Line

BUY OF M. F. RAPP.

RAPP'5 DRUG STORE. '3

(?AR0BR0S'. .

Sacrifice Sale

Now in Progress.

ZIQLER & PATTERSON,.

Depot Grocers
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

STAPLE . AND . FANCY . GROCERIES.
COUNTRY PRODUCE

Give us a call. Goods delivered to

CornerLane & Sheridan Streets.

lAZYL-I- E PILKINGTON,
'.Successor to G. NOAU,

General Blacksmithing
rROTTINQ RUNNING PLATES SPECIALTY,

REPAIRING ALL. KINDS PROMPTLT DONE.

Snop'on Corner Washington and Kane Roseburg,

ROSEBURG
Marble Granite Works.

E. W.

Marble

Portland

Estimates Furnished on all
Office sand Salesroom. ;7ix Oak street.

To The Unfortunate.
Dr. Gibbon
This old reliable and
the most successful
Specialist in Ban Fran-
cisco, still continues to
cure all Sexual and
Seminal Diseases, such
as Oonnorrhcea, Olctt
Stricture, Syphlllls in
all its forms, Skin Di
seases, nervous ucoil-It- y,

Impotency. Semi-
nal Weakness and Loss

sol rianhood. the consc
ience of self abuse and excesses producing tbo
ollowlngsvmntoms: sallow countenance, dark

spots under the eyes, pain in head, ringing
In the ears, lots of confidence, dIDdcnco in ap-
proaching strangers, palpetatlon of tho hearts
weakness of the limbs and back, lossof memory.
wmpies nn ine iacc, coukob, consumption, etc.

DR. GIBBON has practiced in Ban Francisco
over thirty years and thoso troubled should not
tan to consult mm anu receive tno Dcuent ot
his Brest skill and cxncricnco. Tliu doctor
cares when others fail. Try him. Cures guar

cured at home. Charge
reasonable. Call or write.

Dr. J. P. Olbbon, 633 Kearney itrtt 5n
Francisco. CI.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given to all whom lt

eern that I hire appointed D, W, Stearns of C.1&-poo- ls

precinct Deputy Inspector of Btoek for mid
precinct; pootomce aaaress, Oakland; also A. J
Chapman of Wilbur, and Ralph Smith, at Iton.
bar, to dnrlng my absence, and others wll
be added sspsrtics lnspseted mike their drsirs
Xnownto me.

Ro.ebuir.May ith, 1887.
THOS, SMITH,

Inpetlsor of Btoek Douglas eonnty. Or,

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

tny part of the City in short order.

W.

AND A

OF

Hts.,

the

anteed. I'crsons

mar

act

for

ROSEBURG, OREGON

AGHISON & CO., Prop.
Dealers in all kinds ot

and Granite Monuments

and Headstones,

and

Cement Curbing
JsTor Cemotcry JLotH.

kinds" of Cemetery Work

CATARRH
Is a

LOCAL DISEASE
and Is the result ol colds and

sudden climatic changes.
It can be cared by a pleasant
remedy which is applied di-

rectly Into the nostrils. B-c-

iseqnickly absorbed it gives
rcuer tonce.

Ely's Cream Balm
is acknowledged to be the most thoronch core for
Kn.i r.t. h. rv,l in Head and Uav Fever of all
remedies, it opens and cleanses the nasal passages,
allays pain and Inflammation, heals the sores, pro-
tects tho membrane from colds, restores the senses
of tasto and smell. Price 50c. at Drupelets or by tnalL

ELY BU0TIIEK3, CO warreneireei, iew louc

Administrator's Notice.
IS HEREBY HIVEN T1IAT THENOTICE was on the 10th dnyof August,

IKK'., duly nppolutcd by tho County Court of
Douglas County, Oregon, administrator ot Hie
estato of Joel T. Thompson lato of said county,
deceased. All persons indebted to said estate
nm herebv trcniilrcd to mako immediate nav- -
mmt nml fill iipreniis liHYinc claims arainst the
ssid estate, aro required to present tbo samo to
tho undersigned at His ofllco In Marstors Work
in ltotoburgt in said County and State, within
six months irom inn anio ncrcoi.

Dated at Roseburg, Or., August 1 Itli, ISOfi.

J. W. WRIGHT,
K. 1). Strattord & Administrator.
C.A.SSIILBnrJ)K,".

Attorneys for Estate. nlTt'

County claimB and warrants bought by
D. S. West.

WAGES AND PRICES.

Goyernor J. P. Altgeld of Illinois in
hia sreat speech at Chicago, Sept. 19,
180G, covering thirteen columns of a

seven-colum- n newspaper in reply to
Carl Schurz's epeech a week before, be

said: "Silver has not fallen in com by
parison with other property. By takiDg
tho average prica of all commodities
known to the market, it is found that a
pound of silver will buy as great an
amount of commodities as ever." Here
Altgeld declares as explicitly as lan
guage can make it, that silver has not
fallen in price when compared with the to
average price of commodities.

And in the same column from which
we quote above, when ho came to speak
of wages, he said : "Wages and prices
must go band in band. Labor creates
property ; if property must bo sol d for
low prices then labor cannot bo paid
high wages for creating it. This is
axiomatic." Here we have it by an ap-- in
pofltle of free and unlimited coinage of to
siiver that a pound of silver will buy as
great an amount of commoJitie as ever,
and that when the prices of commodi-
ties, the creations of labor, "must be
sold for low prices, then labor cannot be
paid high wages,"

Therefore, since silver has not fallen
it "will buy as great an amount of

commodities as ever" logically speak-
ing silver will buy as much now as a
lound of silver would buy before 1373. of
It then follows that the price of com-

modities have not fallen and if commod-
ities

of
have cot fallen in price, labor

which creates commodities is still as
high now as before 1873, the date of
'striking down silver"' which wages, he

declares, had about doubled since I860
up to 1873.

Here now wo have it in a nut-shel- l.

Wages have about doubled since 1S60,
the price of eilver has not fallen neither ct
have the prices of commodities, the cre
ations cf labor. And if the prices of
commodities have not fallen it follows as
a logical sequence that labor, the cre-

ator
in

of commodities, has not fallen, for,
until tho prices of commodities fall, the in
prices of labor will not fall.

In view of tho fact that according to
the governor's logic silver has not fallen ;

and per consequence labor has not fallen.
What, in the name of goodness, has the
governor and hi; followers got to com
plain of? Silver will purchase as much
commodities as ever, as much labor as
ever what is the matter with silver?
Gold will purchase more of the com-

modities now than silver or paper.
Nay, verily, it is the supreme court and
states ngnts doctrine tnat is worrying
those fellows. Free silver is only
blind to deceive the unwary and catch
their votes. And when they get into
power they will recognize the courts and
induce the president, Bryan, should he
be elected, to keep his hands off the
military power when anarchy lifts its
revolutionary head and sets the laws at
defiance as they did at Chicago.

The Late Disss trons Fire In Our

Metropolis.
The chief paper cf oar stste has made

great moan land rightlv so) over the
incapacity cf the new officials of tho
Portland Fire Department, superceding,
as tuey have, tnel, experienced men,
who had falfilled their duties heroically
and successfully, the present incom
bents or rather encumberers of tho offi

ces, not understanding their wort as
well as the horses do theirs. Tne
owners of tho business block, destroyed
iust latelv by the disastrous fltmes
were all uninsured. And had it been
otherwise, it is Baid that tho insnranco
companies would, in all probability,
have contested the validity of their
claims for insurance.

The total destruction by fire in the
United States, during the last twenty
years (even when tho fire department
perform their duties well) amounts to
12,002,380,774 less, Blrange as it may
appear, than tho direct and indirect ex
penses of the liquor trathc for the one
year lately past.

What department neglects its duty on
the score? L.

Major ricKInley's Campaign.
When Benjamin Harrison, in 18SS,

made speeches to visiting delegations
day after day without saying anything
that a watchful and unscrupulous polit-

ical enemy could twist into a different
meaning, tho country said Mr. Harrison
had accomplished a great political and
oratorical feat.

Major McKinluy in outdoing not only-M- r.

Harrison, bnt ho is accomplisning
more than anv matt who has ever been
u ramlidate for presidential honors.
Every day he receives from threo to a
dozen delegations and makes an appro
priate speech to each. One may be a
delegation of farmers, another of iron
workers, another of railroad men, and of

tho dozen different delegations which
may call in a single day there may not
bo two whose members rxjHow the same
line of trade.

Major McKinley addniEses each dele
gation, and his words aro taken down
as ho speaks them and axe sent all over
tho country. And yot not a blunder has
beon made, not a sentence uttered which
can be twisted into it contrary moaning,
Tho campaign Major McKinley is con-

ducting from his homo stands without
a parnllel in tho political jtnuals of the
country. Toledo Blade.

No. 68.

A SILLY PRETENSE.

In the parade of the Bryanites at Chi- -

oago on Friday niht, we are told that a
number of men marched with their
faces masked, for fear that they would

discharged if they were recognized to
their employers. A sillier freak than

this has never been known in the his
tory of American politics. It could have
originated only in tho mind of a man I

utterly ignorant of the courage and self--1

respecting manhood of the American
people. It would have been an insult to is
workingmen if it had not been too silly

be taken seriously.
It has been a common cry with the

democrats that the people were bribed
and bought by rich corporations, and
that cry was foolish enough, as all the
world knows. Tho new cry of coercion
carries lolly to tne verge ot lunacy.
There is no intimidation in any state
north of Mason and Dixon's line. Even

the Southern states it is practiced only
a comparatively small extent, and ex-

ercised only over negroes, who are too
poor, too ignorant and too much sub-

ject yet o the influences of slavery to
know how to assert their rights and to
maintain them.

In the North and West there ia a free
ballot and a fair count. No American
employer coerces bis labor, tries to co-

erce it or even desires to coerce it. It is
safe to challenge the orators and organs

the fusion party to name one single
employer who has made or shown signs

making the elightest attempt to in
timidate his employes in any manner
whatever.

The Bryan campaign is, in fact, rap
idly degenerating into a farcical and al-

most fraudulent affair. Deserted by the
abler and more leaders of

the democratic party the fusion man
agers have sunk from low to lower levels

every stage of the canvass. Incapa- -

bio of argument, incapable of an effec
tive management of the affairs of the
party, they have come at last to resort

National affairs to styles of election-
eering that would be a jest and a byword

ward politics. The charge of bribing
American workingmen was bad enough.
The charge of coercion is idiocy. S. F.
Call.

BRYAN ON PENSIONS.

'The next session of Consrefcs will
have to wrestle with one deficiency of

$36,000,000. This is on account of pen
sions. The appropriation for pensions
for the next year must not be less than
$15,000,000. It is therefore easy arith
metic to perceive that the appropriation
that Congress must make for pensions
next season must atrgrezate not less
than $1SG,000,000.

"This tremendous euin would in itself
be enough to have a reasonable govern
ment. Ohe would not complain if it
were an honest debt, because it was

not earned by any act of patriotism or
heroic service. The government is held
up and despoiled of no mean portion of

this, and it seem3 helpless to defend
itself. One cannot help being cunou3
to know how many more years it will
take to exhaust the generation which
feels itself injured by the war. It is
safe to say that never did a generation
displav such remarkable longevity.
From the Omaha World-Heral- d (Mr.

Bryan's paper), Nov. IS, 1S92."

The above remarks of Pop Bryan
shows the class ho has been trained
with and the feeling on pensions
branding the pension Bystem as a dis
honest debt, he would help to pay it
with a dishonest dollar. He is the pen-

sioners' and soldiers' enemy, as shown
by the above, and soldiers who see fit
to vote for him will be met in time
with a powerful hand. You now have
a chance to nip such work in the bud
and every pensioner will read the above
with an open knowledge what he may
expect from Mr. Brvan.

The Woman's A. P. A.
Washington, Oct. 9 The suprema

council of the Women's American Pro-

tective association is holding its annual
convention in this city. The delegates
who are mostly from the west, num
bered nearly 100. Mrs. Carrie C. Oest
dyke was president for the
fourth time. Mrs. M. Belle Kempster,
supteme secretary, and Mrs. Mary Davi-

son, supreme treasurer, were also re-

elected. The reports of the officers

showed the organization to be in a
flourishing condition.

Tho objects of the order are: To

teacli patriotism ; to encourago compul-

sory education ; the absolute sepenttion
of church and state; to encourage gov-

ernmental inspection of nil educational
institutions; to tako tho public schools
bevond the dogmatic control of any sec
tarian institution; to protect Amencu
from the wholesale immigration of the
icnorant. pauper and criminal classes of

foreign nations; to inculcate in the
minds of the youth of the land a love of

country, a reverence of our nation, and
an earnest desiro for purity of tho bal

lot.

The Boston Herald has the following

interesting little item :

"flol. W. F. Cod v. which i.i Buffalo

Bill, says ho has always been a demo
rmt. livos in Nebraska, and knows and
likes William J. Bryan. All tho same

he feels it his duty to vote for McKinley

and honest lnonoy, and he says, as a re
sult of his wide observation in tno N eat
that his fellow-Nobrask- is going to get
whipped.

3
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Truth About floney.
It is "more money" tho Bryanite3

want.
"We have already shown that Bryan's

policy of free silver would at li:sf. con-

tract the currency of tho United States
about one-thir- d what it is at pre3 ent.
Now, which nations have the most

money, tho3e with tho gold standard or
those with the silver standa rJ ?

The silveritds are fond of talking
about per capita circulation

The per capita circulation of the world
about $3.15,
The par capita of the gold standard

countries is $18.
The per capita of the silver btaudard

countries is nearly $4.30.
The gold standard couutries have a

per capita of silver alone of $5 .40.
The silver standard countries have a

per capita of silver of $2.32, the rest cf
their small circnlation being mainly de
preciated paper.

Under free coinage of gold and silve r
the United States had a. per capita circn
lation in 1S0O of $4.'.)D7; in 1S96 we have
one of $21.10.

The gold standard countries, with less
than one-thir- d of the world's population,
have very nearly two-third- 3 of the
world's currency circulation.

And yet Mr. Bryan would take the
United States from the geld standard
and place it upon the silver standard.
Courier Journal.

LITTLE LOCALS.

Coal tar and resin at Marsters'.
Lime and sulphur at Marsters'.
A Salzman, the reliable jeweler.
Caro Bros, are the bosa merchants.
Go to the Roseleaf for the beet cigar.
Good goods at the lowest prices at Salz- -

man's.
School book3 and stationery at Mar

sters' Drug Store.
Dr. F. W. Hay lies does all kinds

dentistry.
1. S. West does insurance. OlEce

opposite the pest office.
Neatsfoot oil, machine and lubricating

oils at Marsters' DrGgiitcre.
A fine line of cents' shoes at J. Abra

ham's. Prices just right.
Mnnyon's Homcepathic Remedies for

sale at Marsters' Dreg Store.
An endless variety cf combs, hair and

clothes brushes at Marsters'.
For bargains in family rrcccries. call

at the Pepole's store, Cass street.
Munyon's Homeopathic liemediea at

A. C. Marsters & Co.'s dru store.
Bring your clocks and watches to Slow--

Jerry the reliable jeweler tor repairs.
Dr. Haynes does crown and bridge

work and guarantees the same. Don't
forget the number.

Dr. Haynes makes ali kinds of artifi
cial dentures such as gold, platinum and
aluminum plates, also rubber and cellu
loid.

Save mcnev and time. To parties
going East, go by the O. K :N. Ehort
route. Uall on or wnte to V. C. London,
Roseburg, Oregon.

A. C. Hoxie sells flour at 75c and SCc a
sack, and 10 pounds of lard for 75 cents.
People should take advantage cf these
prices and give him their patronage.

E. Du Gas. Thysician and Snreeen.
office in Marsters' bnikiinsr. Calls in
town and country promptlv answered
night or day. Residence, 911 Mill street.

N. Rice, one o: our entercrisina farnl--
ture dealers has cow cn sile a Sno lot of
furniture ofthelat?st sivlesnd finish.
Give him a call before parchaaine else
where.

L. Langenburg is cn top. Ho
carries a lull stock oi choice music, mu-
sical instruments, violin, guitars, accord-eon-s

etc., violin strings of best Quality
always on hand.

Slow Jerry the jeweler has 14 carat
filled gold ladies watches now on sale-Pric-

reduced from $25 to $15, declJe d
bargains. Don't fail to examine them
before purchasing elsewhere.

Those having second hand stoves,
furniture, etc., for sale can receive the
highest cash price by calling upon N.
Rice, the furniture and supply dealer,
221-- 23 Jackson street Roseburg, Or.

Mrs. G. W. Rapp will continue to
buy and ship fresh salmon from "Wi-
nchester or Wilbur to Ponlaud as hereto-
fore and pay tho highest market pii.es
for same. Address postotlice box 12o.

Jack Abraham, gent9 furnisher, beeps
tho best goods and latest of every thing
in his line, and sells them at a 1 wcr
price than any of his competitors. He
also sells boots and shoes at astonishing
low prices.

Good pastureoce for stock at reason
able rates by the month. All stock
taken absolutely and entirelv at
owner's risk in everv particular. For
particulars enquire f J. .S, Shafer
Roberta creeS.

Place to Rent Contssiuni; ;; acres.
good house and barn and all necessary
out buildings, good orchards ar.d tico
garden spot, in the city limits. Good
garden partly in and la!ar:ee plowed and
ready for planting. I. F. Rice A Co.

"Llverine.-'- J

"Liverine," manufactured by the An-li- or

S Chemical Co.. the great Liver,
Kidney and Constipation cure. An

rcmedv fur ali cara&Ic lornis cf
iiseases of those organs. The sreatest
knows remedv for Indigestion. Try it.
For mile at M. F. Kapp's drug store,
Roseburg, Oregon.

ttuclilen'H .vrnlca Salvo.
The Boa Salvo in thn world for Cuts,

Bruises, sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands
Chillbains, Corns, and all skin Erup-
tions, aud positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded
Price 25 cents ;er 'w.i. For sale at A.
C.Marsters & Co.

Ginger ale, Arista Water, scd is, and
other soft drinks at Slow Jerry 's d ink
emporium, now on drait.


